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We wast
|Q0more, ’and will paY sn and expon-

or liberal onmmtvMi n h~m start. A’ for any man Want,.
traveiisg, or- gen-

for a reliable ~ureery, that
antees its atcck Address, nt onco,

H.D. Lue~hford ~ Co.D
Nurserymen, ltochestcr, N.Y.

IllzUon this paper.

¯’:¯. o

aqnate mile,, are dOMed in :ImtBlanS
bv the bretldng~)f the levees¯ In Missis-
sippi the water covers a le~ nrea .but
le expected to~xtend.

In the United Stat~ Senate th~ De-
pendent I~neion bill v?ae di~eu~ed a~
length and ~ by 42 to 12,

The C~mrt o! Claques decided that the
Government mtmt pay for the salaries of
members ot the H0use, stolen bySilcett.

Senate and House Commltteee

Edwin ,.Jones.-.

.A.T -L i .i_.¯:
!

DEALER IN

3f I ,DS OF

Ot, vllle ~, Holt, hl)lbh~. ’l"e~ms-.$l.E6 Pe~ Yea~,
¯ .~. %
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N, Y. Tribune for 1890.

A Brilliaut~ar Ahead. ,
Dlrlng t89~ the New ~ork Tribune will be grettl.

II]~T~d in quol[ty, wad mndn more lively, fresh
~ethan ewr before In Itsh~’Y. Amongthe

coatflbutor~ during 1890 will be :

£NDItl~W OAItN~IE. ,.lhdnclplea of B~ln¢~

~JrERI~{0]~ V. rOWDEKLY, *’2tl4~,UlCUOn e* Imml-

I~IX’TO~ and otoera, topl,~ not announced.
£LBF.~T OBIFI~I~, "Temperance among the Oar-

PERFECTLY PURE¯ of Elim/~d, New York harbor, as ---’r

A ~O~T ~D~CI0~ ~.~* ~ ~ ]~J~ the loc~tlon ~o~ ~n In~n~l|g ~t Ic.nd~ng ~* ii,.,_..,, ,,,on. ’ Carl eler.
London eh~lea that the queen is ~n- ~~’ :i " "’ " "

~t l* ,. mo~ ~ m u~ umu m~
slderlng the advkabillty ot abdicating

0~k 0e~ttl~.,T,t,,,
the throne l~ tkvor ot.the Prince of

S ru. oug-h
i;i

~O~,&~,.aa...~--.’U~
WM., owing to the t, ro*|nginflrl ti" Wagonn thr the Town- ~ ’ xe~,~. ’ of age. ’ ,--i,:~... ~t~to-- The Legi~latlvo Ballot Reform Com-

and vicmity, ’The Fruit (]rowe~’ Union .~,e ~ot .form ~u ~ in~
And t~o.Operatt~ Society " dated tn the Senate by the chairman of

(Ltml.ted)~ the committee. The bill is eubate~ : ..
Hammonton, New Jersey.

Allen Brown Endicott,
Counselor-at Law,

.... Real ~ta~ and-i~aw Building,£~r~n~ rmnn ,’we adv~n~x~ofrru,u. ’

i~gD ~.~’~r, nMA~lt, on M~ nt the aevolu-
?’ffi."~ffi ~n "~or=on quest~oL"
~"- " - ~ and Failure Among

¯TO"_,. , . Macaroni, VermieelU
ReinforCe-

J~, ~ ¯ -~i, orTen,~." ..w.o~., o,:h. ~:~- ~’.,,o- ]E[ammonton, N-Jr.mmaY
q~mce~ for ~piUd in m~ ~ew vom~:’=_, ~nrve-

L ~ EU~KLL. United 8t~e~ u~omlp~- ~,

.... -W_L 0a0svl~o~,*’Gold m~d ml~r -~ Mon~.~¯ . ~cmoo.-w~,.~,-, .~.~.~,~ Goods made from the best of
Z18~Y HU~]~1"~UTO~. H~old nctence*_w.~,n,-~,~,~d,.,o~ ~=-~ " Farina and Flour, with
~,an~lvn~."A ~lt,ffi. ~0~.,. sod for ~,.~ ~ mo~wuoc~nnm ~J~ -
M, Y. BZA*.a/"ff~:~’r of ~ Be~rs.
~-°~~"~i~"~n~’~"~’i" ~lC~.Orders solicited’~ffThe ~ ~ ~ many thommuda or dollam, ~m

Land Sale for Ta~es of 1887.
Tawn ornammonton. .

Return of-t~ta lald on unimproved, and un-
tenanted land,~d on laud t~mautcd by persons
not *~c-lnw~l proi)rietors, w~o ~-~ableto
pay tazcs, and ou other real estate, in th¯ tow=
of Hammonton.County of Atlantic for the year

"18~;Cpf’" delinquent taxes returned to the
Town Co~mcll, Ont. 2~th, 1889, with dN~dp-
tion" of property by block and Iot, U laid down
on the~meut map of the Town of Ham.
mouton, which map is to be round at Town
Clerk’s ofltoe, also on file ic the clerk’s office of
Atlantic County, at May’s Landing. N.J.-

N&M~8.. Bt~u I~r.
Aca3r&Andrn~, Gee., FJt ........ 10 ~1~.~ T~

]l~lllng~r, Dudley ....... " 17 .41

191z0.~ I ~’~Blazer, Henry ............ ~ pr¢ on 1 ~6
n~ I~ w ............ 19 3 1

- " ............... 19 IS I0 I 22
~emant~e~amuel ...... 19 ~ 23 " 3 "2~
Colwell Ste~hen ........ I ~, 47, ~s,~ I .57.51. lm’t l

50, 54 /
,’ - "- . ...... 2 7678.80,821478
~- " " - ;.=:~.~.--~-- -b"7-6~-- ~" -
,, - . ........ ¯ .5 3s~,~,z~0/
- " ........ 11 25 2~,50 l

Cuttle, J. It. ............. ~. 1 02 20
Dednck. WilllauL .... 6 - 19 22 3
~IdelI, ~’]i & Cbe.L. ...... 17 25 9~
Oifl’ord, Jonathan ........ IS 2 21 2

- " ....... 17 17 12~4~ 1
16 2O
8

C. ....... l0 13 5
w~#1
hm. 1

clally that introduced lu the sub-com-
mittee by Senator_Werlz, and le very
uneatisfactorV.

week had its origin In Idaho. If
Idahd"lmaglnes she can-blow herself
Into the Union m that vociferous way
,he Will eventually dl~over her mistake. .~z~on.

Ex-Preaident H&vea~ pr~ldent of the
Ga~eld Memorial Amoclation. has eeut

~rttn ......
tore at Clewed will he dedicated on atco ....

P~ uL~ Bismarck w~ 76 yearn old -----ntoa

AO,mUo OltT~

Who= ~r wU ~k~ w, p~ h*r C~tert~
When .~mm a ~t~d, ~meried fo~Ca~z~

W’mm ~b, ka4 C~zild.-.~m. d~ pv~ ~umz ~

Renews her Youth.
Mrs. Phebe Chesley, Peter, on, Clay

C~¯, IoWa, tells the following remarkable
the truth of which is voucbed for

- the town : "t am 70
have been troubled with kidney
~md lamene~ for many yearsj

not di~ myself without helD. I
am nnw free from all vain and ~o’~nmu~
and able to do all .my~housewor. I owe
my thanks to Electric Bi;tere for having
renewed my youth and removed complete-
ly all di~ and pain." Try a bottle.
cents and ~1, at Cocbmn’s drug store.

..... She~tf’S Sale~
By virtue of a writ of ,flera lucian, to

me directed, htsued out of thelq’ewJer~ey
Court of Chancery, will be sold a~ public
vendue~on 8ATURD&Y. the

19th day of April, 1890,
-A~ two o’olock-4n -the- afternoon of ~all
day/at the hntel of Alexander Altken
Hnmmnnton, Atlantic
soy, All that oert~dn tract or
situate In the Town of

of &tlantle, and State of

the centge of Pine Road,

Ga-,~a ~ Atlutio itttlz’oad,
Hendl,y. ]Feb. 8s 1890.
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UP TBADlS.

BT~TIONS.I~pr~t.w,.t~yl ~p.[Ae~.~e.I ~¢ ,ut~ay] ~i~r.I
I Ja. I ,.m. "I mll,I~"’""", - l~=’lTM I P~’~’m~n ~n ~n~ ~ ~ m

.... .~. p~ ~o1"~1~,~, .....
]hddoaa.&.__ --

8~ ’ "~I 5~44~ 9’1017=
Wat4m~l ~.’ 8 I(Y 4 ~ S ~/

0~¯ ~h~ln~..____ 8 011 4 ll 8 49

I)~(k,,m.......-- ?~ 4~ 888
-~ ...... 740 40~ l~ 4(

84"2 gl~ 8~ l’
tt~e,e~tr--. -I Be0 az 75c ~i .~_

D~. dr¯ An Wan,
DZlIq 6 ,

HA.MMONTON, : : N.J.
Office Ds~8,-- Tuesday, Wed _n~eedsy

Tburs~y, Friday and SaturdaY. ,
G&8 ADMI~STERED--~O Cts.
No ehs=ge for ex _m~ug with g~ when

teeth ate ordered.

.... e-Si~p,-d~ytO tate-o~psmml~re/’,rAth~ ...........
’tie City.

Stops only on lilnal, to lct offpMnnp~
Stops only 9n rip sl, to to)e 0S ~slsl#nj~J~qb

The H~mou~n accommodation k~- ne~.
be~ ,haoged--lesvu_H¯mmoct-n st 1~|_1~.~__.
and I~’.~0 p.m. LoaVes ’Philadelphia st 10vli ’~
n m. and e.~0 p.m. , "

Oe q~turday a~xht,thn At~o Ae~mmmlatlol, ¯
leav|nx Phlll4elpbt. (Mnrket 8trent) ut 11:~1~
~ues to Utmmoeton, arrivinl~ tt l||5|.Slldt
~ns bank to Ateo.

Clocks of many designs, Watches from. $2.50 to $7.5
A few Diamond Pins; Ear-ring~,-and Finger-rings. - --

~nff Buttons, Collar Buttons, Lockets, Chains

"Chains in Silver, Gold, aud Rolled Plate, "
¯ Opera Glasses, - Pens, .... Pencils, Gold Specs, .......

Silver and Bronze Novelties,
In fact, articles .too numerous to mention ; and we mean to seI1

Come in and whether you care to buy or not.
Engraving done Free of Charge.~f

We guarantee the quality-of our goods, every time.

Hammonton, New Jersey.

The followlug pupils have received an
average of 99 iu deportment, 80 ,ir
above lu recltation~, and have been
regular in attendance, during the week
ending Friday, April 4th, 1890, and
thereby constitute the

ROLL OF HONO~.
HIGH SCHOOL.

W. B. MATrHEWS, Pr|nolpal.
Maude Leonard Bert Jaokaou
Oertrude ttmith WIlL Hoys
Nlna b[onfort Frank Whittler
Minnie Cole Sam’l Newcomb
l-Yattie Re,ling " Edgar Cloud
Evelyn Edaail Marl~ Pr~tsey
Ida Blytlle " - Lella DePuy "
MetUe Tlltou _Wllbort Bevernge.L
Hurlburt Tomllu bllllte Jones
ltob Farrar ¯ Nettle M,mr,)rt __ 
Horace ..ttuart Bamttria Bernshous~
George I~.w~on Lilla Ruby
Lt~zie ~eely Bertte bXl.all
Elate Andersou Lizzie Or, ms
Joule Rogers WIH Parkhurst
Gntee Whilmore Cbe~ter Croweit
Laura Baker ....... Harry Monfort .....
Lucy Hood Henry Stockwell
An~lo FItllng Chae. D..]aco~s
AuaUn 8euLlln ........ James ~Scuillu

GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT.
Miss C~rrJe E. Alden. Teacher.

Maggie Miller Georgia
Robert Miller Chr~. Jacob9
May ~lmone Harry Jucobe
Annie Walthers Lizzie Layer
Elsie Wooduutt Daisy Mathls
Nellie Ayers Albert ~4etley
Emma Jones Marie Setley
Harry Treat - -

¯ CONTRACTOR.AND ..

BUILDER "
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attended to,

INTERMED~
¯ MI~ Susie r~ Moore. Tcaol~er. P.S.--I hav,-~F~ ~rnt-Horse-£orPlorenoe Miller .N’ellie Fltapatrick

HarryHlmons W[unie Glfford sale,--~50 .
Edward Hoffmau Graele Thayer

E. S OC WELL.

HALL S -"-*
Jos l~Ierbert

It is at C E , .--.,.n.
Harry Rnthcrrord Willie W~’~e. Valley Avenue

¯ " ¯ Ivy Smith Willie Micro_- .M aMoxoty  hari,e .er l .gg riB"Emma Henshaw Nickie Mlck ~r

That you will find what you want to go to housekeeping with, .ao~ ~11,o,~ --.~e~-,,th ~gge for H.tehin~, f~om .,eoted s~ - Trrlcry~1~--~-~e~.° l~.tle Davis - Ad~ t~.le Wd .~LL 31..~_ ~LTUUJ~
for he keeps COmely AIbert~n Lewis Cordo~y earefu.il~ mated. R.C.B. Leghorns

OcrtLe Thomas - Raymond Wilde a speoi.~ty.
Josop-ino Ne~l~nds

- COOK and PARLOR STOVES. P~A~. W.H.H. Bradbury, nnd -.:
MISS Nel]Le D;Fo~g, ’lNmoher. - TTamrnonton. :~. ~. . ~_ -. .~.L

HARDWARE and TllqNVARE, o,~oo. ¯
NOTIONSWillie 81mona Harry Roberta -.~ ~ ~’

FURNITURE OARPETS d OIL CLOTHS CarrleBurge~ "Lew,eAllendat FIEDLERan PaxkerTreut Beckte Birdsall Hn ° - -:~:.. ~ ":~’ a Mary Burgess D~nnie Ballard . ~I ....

ltlchard Bt~by Florence Howe ; ’. .~¯Stovepipe in all shapes and sizes. Stove repairs got to order at
short notice. Job-work of all kinds promt~tty attended to.
Goods delivered to allparts of the town.

........ ¯ "ew’ o-
 ertilizer

Is what delight, fl, rmer~,, " rid" the " -’:¯ And I have several other kinds.

~~~~. ,.,
~ ¯ ~"

&bout 9()g~lod Berry Cratcs ...... ....
to nell at a bargain.

0f
A ~rood li,e of _~r/,,~t ,ar~ Ar~ - "

Hardware, etc. " ......"

WILL. ;M, C-ALI~RAITE, " ~’: ’~
~’X’OC~. Mousselines, Satines, ;, ;..:

Ginghams, ,.~’~
And Dr, 88 Goo’~s. ;,::,

L . .=~..;.
Al~o. a fu’l line of

C.E. HALL. cor. Bellevue and Central Ayes.

Manufacturer of -. ," -
Ollle DePuy Route RoodBer.eK,o. f-.’rf-.
Bessie Swank Mary V¢lnshlp -Loule ~tw~l Helen Wln~lp ¯ tIammonton, N.J.
H.owaxd Bradbury. May Jones Dealer in
Aldus WllUur Merry LayerBertie Rood Atbert ~o,a Tobacco, Cigars, Conf~cti,nery,Bessie Morris Mingle Glflbrd _
Eugene Gardner Willie Bowl~
Katie Audor~On ]lonry I.~yer HAMMONTOI~. N. J.
Anule Newlsuds Burvey King

LAKE SCHOOL.
M1~s Barnh Crowell. Teacher.

Ro~ Stuehmer Frank Brown
~ar~h Rooerts Willie Cloud
Cbarlle Hartshorn Margaret Roberts
Faunte French I~,uis Pi.U,
Joshua Brown Preesey Brown

MAIN ROAD ECHO01,.
Mie~ Grace U. North. Teashcr.

.... 1~oue.
MIDDLE ROAD SCHOOL,

Ml~a Ctarn E. Cavlleer~ Teacher.
Mabel ]~lvlns Paul SCullln
Manic Jacob~ Alfred patten
Phebe Newoomb Howard Me.alert
George ~cuLliu Roy BeaCl~
Patti Snow Matron C~tPpuccJo

__MAGNOLIA SCHOOL. ’

~.. VAL~NWIN~
18 THE ONLY

RESIDENT
UND~’RTAK~R.

r’

::L:

- }, .

Having stocked my yard for the winter I ~’ ~:
with the best grades of ¯ ;

\

] zmes’and
-- Gru: ri Gn0ds, Buuts d¯Newspape- 

. Of.~dl kinds; at " " ~lou~, Feed~_Fex, ULl[lzex, a,

I o’, ,Vb"

..._:S__~

vOtOE
e~: -W~ at w~k~ a farm f~’

W.

W~m- K|lne, Hstt~rg, h.

me wb0 la~ke~ held et~thl!

e~ader? Wr~te |omllmd leben nil JbOl,l tt fnryounwJf. Wn

take bold yo~ will be aUle [o pick up gOla ga~.t,~.O~--
--- = ,)1, i~e.u.zof ./mrccd manufstquret i Ille l~,~,w~ ~u

dollnr ph~ttogr~tph ~k|ll--m,_a~to be .~ldvt~.lve~t

i~opll.f~r.~ inch. Itoun~ In Uo~al (~rtmton ~uJt ~et :et

wOFld. ~| ~lae~ Ure~le.t Imrlca~ e~r known. Agen e
" - ;n.¢ed IAt~m|r,.~. It~mm*eyforezeult. Any.oregon

~hhe. Ag~u~lake ~h~m~nds of order~ whh tll~llly uteri
¯ - IwX,,r~kuown. bre~t l~,fltaswlltewxTwork~¢. Agenlaa~t

* mklnl futlm~l* L.dial.rake as m~cb ̄ It*on. YOU, m(~r,~.,1ul t~ all well ae Imy o~e Fnll lu fomult~on ind lerml free,
to Iv~ wbu wdCe for ~me. wJlh Imn|c~tlw sod te~for~t
Vamtly Jtthk’~. I ~k~ l~ld l’,~dl~lJ. Aerr you kwra’ sll.
abmtld y~m ¢.mclmte IO ~ no fU rlb~q’, wby .o harm II d.m~. ~ 1;Addt~ K, ~ ALLEH & CO., AVOr~rA, ~Aza

o~aa mak~ ~m ~

7.,=" ...~

6 pTt19 ¯ x~ 2
Packer, Jeremiah- ..... 9 .... ~F--IO---~- land,-thomm axteudlng._(l) along ~ld
i~r,r, Pnter. .............. In S a e4 Pine-Road south forty four degrees and at the- "
VlnelaudC|suberryCo. - )9 33 _ lo0 a ~ minutes rods to a
Walker. Mm.S .......... 1 49 20 I 02
~elkel, 0rlando ......... I Wey. farlo 10 I C~ thenoe
Wharton, Jamm., ........ 16 2’ 16 1 82 ~ ,nute~ east

n .... #5 ~Ts
~nterest, nest and’back taxes~ if any, will be

made know0 at time of~aie.
State of New Jnrsey~ . S. S.

Orville E. Hoyt on bin oath sa[th that bc-wss
.Collector of Taxe~ of the Townof Hammont~n
for tha year |887, that the taxes aceompanying
this aft.anvil ~seesed on the respeetive laode
for the ~e~ 1887 are unpst~, tbet hehas-need
every, legal diligence for the collection of the

~e
said town, as by ha’is required

to do.
¯ .[81gnsd] ORVILLE ]L HOYT, Collector.
Swornand subs0rtbed before

JOHN ATKINSON,
Just[oe of the Pence,

. 0oL 2~th, A.D. 1889. " ’ . ’
Pursuant to. the act to fs0ilitate tbc Collection

of texas in the Town of Hnmmofiton, County
of Atlantie~ .-

The Chairman of the Town Council will/on
- Tuesday, April 8th. 1890. "

’I

the samc north
tinutes west,

ten acres
’ tract that

rnee conveyed to the’present
first dsy- of

usa A. D, 1870, and recorded i-, the
nutio-~ou, ty;,4~ook-

38 of Deeds, folio 282, &c.
Seized as the proper~y of Delia J.

Stuart and William A. Eivlns’, Adminle-
trators, ete., and taken in execution at
the suit of The Workiogmen’s Loan and
Building Assooistion. of Hammonton,
New J0reey, and to be sold¯ by

BMITH E. JOItNSON, Sheriff.
Dated Maxoh 5th, 1890.

.... C.S. Kx~o, I~olloitor,

#,~h~.. _. _ - .....

¯ _. ,.~" -_:. ~., .... ¯ ,....... :~_." - -’:: .... -. .~_

~,,..~.~ ....

VXCrK’S x890.

John Young
Dow Soely

: ...................

~

..: Charle~Llttlefleld
Willie Doerfet

D. ~ you ~t,r-e~ for $25 per 1000.
He wilL aho sell you a Fertilizer to make them grow pezches
in abundance.--Facts shown ()n his own farm 

general F_.arm and Garden Produce¯ " " "
__ _ :_ N._B.___~Information" givdn by DAVID FIELDS, Oak-Road, -

Hammonton, New Jersey~-~ ..... : ................

Louln DoerfoL

Jane See]y
Alber~ Rebman
Arthur Geppert
Id~t ltotler -
Henry :~eely

COLUMBIA SCHOOI~- .
Miss Minnie Newcomb. Teacher.

.... No Report,

STA’I’IS’PICS.
o

SCH00I~s. o= ~ ~ "= n .- -

at TWO O’CLOCK In the afternoon, st the
~LE~

tazed to th~ pereons, oreo mu©
thereof ~ will be suffielent to pay the tax, in,
~rests and copes thereon.

CHARLES W()0DNUTT, !
Chairman of Town 0ounoH, ~.-

t tte~t,
A. J. SMITH, Town Clerk.

Hsmm0nton, l~eb. 20th, 1890.

JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor, ¯

Hammoht0n.
¢~ent~inade m the best manner.

gua~n-

, 3 /01 .
.......... .~_OR -Tn~

¯ . ~19,’ Old Re]ruble.
Plen~e don’,t forget th~en0ral

assortmeht"67

Bread,--C~l~es,-- Pies,

.... Fruits
AND

my ,,ll he foun~ In gnmt variety

T.~: NHW ~]~ ~’~d ’~ ToaHvisit,n= Philadelphia are _.,,

¯ -. . . ~fADE BY THE ....

Singer Maduiacturing CO.,
.... Runs. with lightning epeed ; has automatic tension, with

threat releaser; self-threading :and e~my to cli aiige; uses
all kinds of thread and bilk ;:~le~v~short’ efids, null d~es

~no+ snarl. : : ~fhis is.emphatically, . - ¯ - o

THE VEST MAKER’S MACHINE.
For sale- by_-. teedlnew~ cue.- midabuadaut .lfiqmmtltyst’

~~’~’8UB8CRIGE’:FORTHES.d,Rl eeker’sBakery,: ....

............ 2~ ....
- ............... :---- .... " .... ~ --:-Z:---

....

6th alld t~hcstnut Sts.,
1"Jtl~ and Chestnut. Sts.

Our SupS’riot Clothing for ~en and Ij ’ ’
........... ~ys i~ "re~o~ne~,~d th0’ pri~es ........ ~-~

~~ :l°w.~i~..~_e~.n..w.e.. m._.ain:.. :....I ,... ’
lain the high quality..__. ---.

A,

,,"

Ready t~) attend to all calls, day or night, and as low as auy,
Cun i urJoish anything in this line ther~ is Your patronage 8elicited. : ’ ..:
in the market,̄ -at |~)@est ~r. ..........
Hood’e residence is on
U.T.-HIIi’e. .

’Orddi~ left at cha~. sin~dU8 IAvery will Ofli~ in Wm. Bernehou,e’Sofli0e. .....
receive prompt attention. Yard opposite the Saw Mill -:

NOTARY PUBLIC

and other papernexeeuted in a neat
andeorr~ot nian~er.

E~ammonton. ~. J.

i believe Piso’a Cure
for "Consumption. ~aved.
my llfe.--A. H. Dow~M~

.... "~,lltor- Enqulre~; ~den-
¯ ton, N, C., ~.prl123, 1~%

einThe, n]w~ Cough Medl-¯ I~ l~lO’B U’U]M~-IrOR
CkUdten

~rffiu

law and in favor of locM option.

_ Unless all signs arc mlsleading~-.eo~o
of the ra~eals who have debauched the
politics of Hudson.._--o--_r "PI
thelr villainies behind priBnn bars. The
fate which threatene them would cause
some injury to Jersey Democracy, but L

it would enable justice to b~tthe some-
what more h~ely. .......

A humpbacked man at Chicago gets a
living by nailing the time of day. He
has a ch~nometer, aud it le warranted
U~"- .He~,e aLcertain_territOry which

he goes 6ver, ~nd fuml~he~the house-
wivee in tha~ter~ltory with the time of
day once s week.~ -He--gets ten centa a
week ~ ea~ ~,tr~u ..............

,.-/7::

THI~ BEs’r:INVE~rMEIMT - !.’."
Yor the Faufl1¥, SchOOl, Or ~ fll~lonll IJbl~._

: ; H.as:been for years Standa~
~xutno~ty in the Government ~,
Printink-Omee and U. 8. Su-.’ ’ "
’ t S hig hJy, reeommended b~"38 State Sup ts of 8choom antt
the leading~ollege President& ~ ~!

Nearly all- the ]School l~,ooks
published in this counter are
uasea upon Webster,’as attest-
ed bythe leading School Book
Publlshers. ¯ . "

.3000 more WSrds and nearly
2000-more -"Engr~ving~-tha~
any other American Dlc-tiona~T.

’ ,SPZCI~-’~N TTSl~Uohiat~.
~e limit York World ~ :; W~ter ~ ,%
~~t~ be t~s b~ :. :. ̄  :.,...~
~ol~st0n 0]01~ saye: We~eter fs~e a~*

~ We~ter ~

Ii1~1~ ~ ~.-: We~eter’s "~ " :"
the standard. . ~ :~

tee l~wTat ~tbuae,q,, ]t~t~
’* C£"

& ¢0., l~b’r~, SF/og~.~. ~.,~



~veredhlss~ng |~ws when he was Gerfio was here." The ~er girl a ~eat ~gh of relief, ¯ F~O~ ’RO~,.::" ....
’ but which he eoKld: let ’she would not know, we sick ones . ,/. ,

whenever he chose, and that she

on stall minq~:who’seems to. have of .corBagsa and aleevse,
¯ pool, brave the health of the family; she ~ abuetl- .
~w a cousin for being’ easily in~, busy, ~w~ry creature to whom a

uoy borde~as garniture, are re-

i i~ on great therefore was her pain would ~be a new sensation. She garded with all th~ favor accorded to

a, au Luluexclaimed aloud. ,’You a~onot has not seen me for sometime, and
the greatest .novelties. As yet, the

’,~ )ulc halt.as.b~d*~...v~ld Indians andpoor tells me I have changed a great deal, ola~dc style h~e not become popular,.
therefore it is" really a fashion and not-(,

,send; it was.the dragon-fly talking Granny is nearl3r c]ib~dfig f6r ~tdrink: hut--still’" aherwoutd-.have -~ic~pgtqme~t~ -~,~a~ter,"toflette~-have~--
this young re]ation of his. ~ of water." Shohad remembered the anywhere. ,tNow, eeehore,"ehe says the elhasio feature of Greek-keypas~e~

"You have a great deal to learn," he brave girls of the fort, and marching in a determined tens of veins" "what menterie, bordering their stmple.drk~./’
said, "andwhenyour wings have come, boldly to th0 well, she filled her jug, you need is exercise--don’t you think penes and the tel ls of the materml,/

writg0 out intothc world and be- then carried it to the tired old womanso? I have always read that there is
Youwillmeetall sorts of people, who thanked her with a whimpered nothing eo strengthening to weak which are carried ,diagouatly across .from shoulder to hip, emd fall loosely inof them stupid. ’l’be. bees are blessing.-The-neat-minute the "clara- chests as calisthenics and walkin front ............. g creatures, and not inter, lug-needles" flow away, and ̄  Gertie Why, I walk three miles The princess style still continues in

who are in the " shame.faced out of her hid- -matter how wet it is!_ favor; a hand~omo c0stumo of camel’s

1

.............. ’¯ " .... " ’ " sO: a¯ " " FAT on’animal8 coat leSs than"
" thing e~e:l~r~duced on the t~rm, eo far

~OI~TRY-~JkRD " ~ORATCII|I~e.~ 8J~ ~lVlng tbeland of fet~lhty m con, The arc lamp has been superseded

-ThO~l~v~lly-c~m~.s-fr~m by~unbeam tamlm.and~ilroupeef-lampsTh6be~t is through the a~eney_.nf...t]l~ oC high candle- Power for steamship
grain. Corn roasted hke enffee,md fed plants, npd m converted into lighting, as the latter require COnatd-
twice a week,would no doubt |sty for gh the body of the ~ystem.of distribution m also fohnd to
the trouble,

erable le.-e attention. The single wire

be better adapted for this purpose, asWhea~ end oats should be given al- of food eaten does not In- having less effect npon the compass_
~]mal ..must-noce.,earlly =.. ...... ~ "" ,-,~- " ’ " c ’=: ~" ...... -- = .... :-: :~-~ er dr~ have invariably thrive and fatten by reason of the bulk ~he growth of the nails on the .left

hadgo~l results from feeding sound co,sumed. The quality or the food is liand requires elgl~t to ten says more
-7 wheat hefted to bursting. more imPortant. It. Is a tax to compel than those on the right. The growth

A moderate dcss of eu|phur given au animal to digest more food than It Is more rap~d lti children than in adults
twice a wt~k serees as a lamitive and should, in order to thrive, and goes on faster in summer than Inblood punfler. The sulphur permeates winter. It requires an average of 132the wheleeyslem, even coming through Tn~ early vegetables are the real lux- days for t~e ~enewal of the naris inthe eltin; and, being death m :insect urles, To have them early the prepara- coldweatber, and but 116 in ~arm

Ovlm N~S.---~--I know that I mavaronl w~th cream sauoe.,and pour
:: i. "

!nto a_ butte~..~all.op~L.dlSh ..... Ha~e
d~|Ml~- Bom-e Of mY l~deLra telTlbly half & cupor Erated cn~-Vnd ~lfs

by ~aylng, that I think them are ,u bread or craekererumlm mixed, .
many wives ~ husband~, who make ~ ov~r the maearonl, aild plae~

in the oven to brown; it will talmaboutunhappy homes, says a writer’ in The twenty minutes.
Housekeeper. There has been ~o ~uoh ’
blame attached to the men la~, in ~RIc~. I’~_SL-r]~ort,w~_ ~ke two "
’tlie"-do~fl-O-~pe~--fi~t"-l:ii~|~i~ "~-~l~s-l~o-~-la of ’ ~1~ ~ififian~a:~§:d’t - .............
someone ought to take up the gauntlet into a crock with a quart of milk,’ a~d "
in their defense, or, at least~ to show cook until perfeclly ~oft. Let it cool~
up the faults of the other sex Just f- add three well-beaten eggs, With fltree. , /little. Somehusbands are bad enough tablespoonfuls of sugar andone of but-.
assuredly, and make many a go d .ter, half a teasPoonful of eal~ sinus-
woman’s life a burden; but, on the men cr nutmeg for ses~oning. If you
other hand, ’there are Just as many add a .ralslas, but
women who are ~lth
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Comfortables

Groceries
and

Poultry Sup[Ales
Ground Bone -
Ground Meat.

Grou t~d-Oyster-Shells,--

A superior Quality of

"Granuhtted Bone, ¯
:,,or Food,Imperial Leo

P,,:]tr
Wheat. Oats, etc.

i:

P,S.TILTON &SON,
General Merchandise.

monton, : :-

e
F

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work, " "

V]iudo~’-glass,
Brick-Lime#
Pl aster, HairrLath,-e~o,

: Light Fire.Woods
Fo~ Summer use.

We nmnufacture

L ~ ;"it"." ¯ Of all kinda. Also,

..... ::  Shineles._
~ ~ We have jastreooive~l our Spring

.:.._
%,- .

Can furnish very nice

~Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisfaction
Guarantee& -

full frame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

WHY An~ 0 UB

theBest ?

¯ =

[l~[]~s gry iramp have their trqubl~ ; one has

....... [~a_~rod_~.s enepnd~last mptter. ] ....... no appetite for his dhmer, and the other
has no dinner for his appetite,

~ONTOI~ ATLANTIC Oo,.N.. The new,steamship Maj0stie made
"-~ her maiden trip to New ~ork ia six days,

8ATURDA.Y. APRIL 12, 1890. ten hours and thirty minutes, the fastest

The Senate committee Investigating on record for a flrs’t voyage.
Jaltac.:i.White,-nn_ _ ex~apl0!er, ..livia~

,sion in Jersey City on Th,~lav and
examined Sheriff "Bob" Davis, diecov-

illegally from hm residence.
First reports fram the Louisville

dtsaster eathnated the number of, the

ofactal, returns reduce tt to 70. Some
of the guessing was aa wild as the torna-
do itself.

The Grand Jury of the United States
Circuit Court" brought in i~dictmeuts
against severid prominent Democrats of
Richmond, V’a., cha~ged:with obstruct-
ing the voting of co!ored men in Jack-
son Ward, at the last Pre~ldential elec-
tion.

From a bushel of corn a distiller gets
four gallons of whiske~:, which retails at
$16.- TheGovernment gets $3.00 ; the
farmer wh9 raised the c~r,~ ~ets forty
cents ; the railroad g~ts._~l ; the manu-

near Leavenworth, Indiana, was whip-
by’White Caps, and the Orand

of which hn
hunting dowq th0,perpetrators.

A wonderful Masonic quilt to ou ex-
hibition at a Paterson fair, containing

in silk and surrounded with fifteen hun~
dred acacia leaves.

Ex President Cleveland bus sold Oak
VieW, his country home near Washing-
ton, to a California syndicate for $140,-
000, a clear profit of $1(~),000.

The sentiment among the French and
Irish citizens of Canada is growing so
raptdl7 In favor of annexation to the
United States, that well-informed people
believe a civil war is ~m.minent over the
que~tlon.

The English¯ syndicate .continues to
buy American breweries. There is
bound to beer a lively time iu the busl-.

faeturer gets $4 ; the tel,tiler ~rts $7 ; hess after awhile.
the consumer gets druok,.nd hi~ tinnily A g0od-sized sinking fund will help to
get~---.nothiog, keep a corporation afloat.

Wire can meapure the pleasure given A foreign Count :Eiv, Z~el, Trl.by a beautiful fl,,wcr ? Who ~lescrves
more gratefitl r,~membrance than one

ga to
thir land the choicest growths of otlmr
uuuntries to beautify and gladden our
own good hmmxa ?

The faires~ of hill’s the pure F,a~tcr
flow,.r--tim I],rmuda lily -- was first

t-America troth ~he
l:lctmuda, in lS76, by Mrs. "1 h,.ma~ P.
Sarg¢||t, wile of ’rhmmts P. Sar.~eut,
as~i~t;mt purchasing a~ent oi the,Penn-
sylwu|ia Railroad. " .

Whvu she was leaving "~he i~land, in
the ~pring of that year. two trien,ls re.

bulb~. Upou h,:r arrival at h~r home
she presented a,,oie .I them to Mr. Rob-
err Crawford, a near by fl.reat, who,
ab0uta 3’ear l;~t~t,-~urd tim increa~ to
Mr. William tiarrifi, of Philadelphia.
lie bega~, growing the buli)s and oflbred
them to the public, with the addition of
hie name, as the Lilium llarri~ii.

Mrs. Sargent was aa invalid for many
year~ Bet home, in the suburbs of
Philadelphia, was a center for all that
ta lovely in plant growth, and her life
was as beautiful and beneflccnt aa the
choice flowers with which she durrouud
ed herself. For hsr loving devotion
to their culture, the bounfllul giving of
her treasures to hospltais, fl0wer-mia-
sions, the sink, and hosts of frlend~ hername should be canonized among. the

salute in flowers. ¯ She is ubw where

No more dtt~ngrememhrancq could be
chosen to ]~P ali~e h-~ memory than

m giving her name to the flower of her
, adopHon.- l’/ck;s ~Ma~azin¢ for April.

--A_ _0RDt0_th e 8t K.
~e~tal Science om cure Where medi-

cal aid i~aa-ab~bluta faflu
is no hindrance to the Healer’s power
to.heat. For terms, sddres~ or call ou

Mrs. J, D, Fair0hild.
Hammon’on, N. J.

( flies hmirs, 2 to 4 o’clock P.~.

. . , ,. ~ L,..

are all:that is claimed for them ....
They never deceive the farmer.

" tl~e t~nd with all-
~ eddlogotO i tvpermanent

:,’.~ .. value.
,are complete manures.

¯ ~bev restore exhausted soils. ~ --~~-~6y~,ake ~i0 weed~ ::’-’=-: :" - ~ -7-’-_- " "% --’-’~-’,.~ are great crop producers.
’ are, made from unrest "fertilizing W~m~nmt el Wm~mm~ ow wo~. eo m~1

T~L~CII~R: OF

Tenders her services .to the,people of
Hammonton and vicinity. Terms

reasonable.

........ . " "’:~ "~~.L. ...... , " ..............................

:or ’gm on ii¯, " :¯
Authorlzed’~tal, {~50,000

Paid in, ~80,000.
Surplus, .$3500. ~:

i. ~. B~tr~s Pr---esident.
M.-L. JXCKSO~, Vice.Pres’t ’::.

STE. BROWN & Co,

o t.vx=t

S&I0Ct.
......Counters

will be

of interest

Is Consumption Incurable ?
Read the following : Mr. (7.

Newark, Ark., eaya : "Was down with
ab.,~ess of lungs, and friends and

sumptive. Began taking Dr. King’S
Discovery for" Consumption, am now on
my third bottle, and am able to oversee
the work on my farm. I~ is the finest

¯ Jes.~e Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it nat been f-r Dr. King’s New
Dit~.overy for Consumption, I would have
died of lung’troubtes. Was given up by
doctors. Am:now in best ot health." Try
it. Sample bottle free, at Cochrau’~.. 5

For Sale.--& nice house, with over

on Valley Avenue,~t the end of Grape
Street, Hammonton. Will be sold very
low. Inquire Of W. M. GAL]iRAITI~

or Elm, N. J.
W. L:Galbraith, Hammonton.

Pearl Strawberry.--Plants for ,ale
at our farm, on Oak Road,--strong good
plants frcm lmst summer’s growth. Also
"Star" plants. " DAVID FiELI~.

ForRent.--A very contdnlent five
room tenement, on Bellevue Avenue,near
the Pobt-oflice, at $6 a mvnth inadvance.
Inquire at the Republican office.

Four-Hoom Tenement for rent~
near the Poe~ ~flice.--$4 pet month. In-
formation a~ the Ke publican c.fliee.

to Imrchasers,

_ 8,S W~

higher-priced goods

to

close out the stock,

Look at them !

.._.2.
DIREOTOR6 :

R. J. Bymse,L=.
Jack,on,

J - EISm 8toekwell~
Saxton,

C. F. Osgood,
. Z.U. Msttbewe.

P. 5. Triton.
A. J. Smit~,

J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing
interest at the rats of 2 per cent., per a4~-
num if held six months, and 3 per cent if
hem one year.

Discount day~---Tuesday anc~
Friday of each week.

 AI NES 
b full assortment of hand and’ machine

nmde,--for work or driving.
---..if--.

Trunks, Vtdises, Whip 
Riding Saddles, Net%. etc.

r.. w.

By uel~.g the

For every gallon is

GUARANi!

with Paint is at
__ my expense. Paint one, half ot

, ~ any surface with Hammonton

E, ro--wn & Co. Pal.t, and. the o her half-with:any known Paint. I:f the
Hammonton does not cover as
much surface, and wear as long,.
under the same conditions, I
Will pay for all the paint used.

Dissolution Notice.
The partnership heretof,,r6 exiatin~ J.S. T~.Y~bo~;weea Henry E. Andrew~ and Prank

E, Robert., under the flr~. name of BuilderA.drews ~ Robert% ia this day dissolved Contractor &-by mutual ooasant. All business of the
late firm will be ~ettled by Frank" E.

L stand¯
-~HENRV-:.E:-. ANDRI~WS. Plans,Speolfleat;on% and Estlmatu

FRANK E ROBERrs. furnmhed.’ Jobbim~g p~’ompt~
[lammn,~n, N. J.. MarO~ i, 18~, attended to,

Lumber for Sale.Seed 0ate, $15 per Bushel
The western farmers have been psytog, Aleo~ First and Second QualityShingiee
when they could get ~or 50 ors. pr bushel

r .

__~utni~hed~ndA~ep~lt ed,

Shop on Vine Street, near Union Hsll.
Charges Reas~oalablb.

PIO. Box. 53.

D. S.
got

tt at tho Frmt Orawars’ U,i.,n store, or
~t my place,_0n Oak R’,ad. Hammnnten

DAVID" FIELDS.

short, RELIABLE,

Papers and magamnes

of all kind~,

it. You need no capttal no

war?ant~ ita stock first.class. Work 52

zom z.-;r mii,

_r-o

Hammonton Paint Works,
Hammonton, N. J;

Send. for ~mplo, card ox
Colors..

J, I IURDGGI ’,
MJ~F~REn, ~F

SHOES.
Ladies’ Me % a dghfldren’ 

Shee~made to order.

Repaidn~. Nea@y l)one.

Writeat om.e for terms and secure your
t-rri~ory. Address RIt’UB~N LgUTCII- fern}shed at reduced rates by iq’8,m.moiltt)n.
FORD & Co, Roch~ter. N. Y.

Ducklin’s Arnica Salve, the best the Editor of the SOUTH J~ZS~.Y
Salve in the world for oiits, bruiaea, re,tee, Rm, ueLlea~. Call and get Our
ulcer& salt rheum, fever sores, letter, t - -. .... schapped hands, chilblah.e b corns, and all [ fmures for anytking of the kmu
skin eruptions, and positively eurea piles, J ~ . . .’ -7, ;. ....... ,."

uired._JtAe guaranteed_to I_~_ante~,_w__net~tte_r.=_n_~__ra_zT~ re,z-satisfactions or m,me¥ religious’ trade, c~ any otl~er sort

’ Price, "5 cents per box. For
sale by A. W. Co~hrau .... I of periodical.
¯ Foi; Sale~--A cosy slx-room CottAg% [ . . : .

located on a large corner lot, 105 feet on

- m ,t~rlals. Wm~ ~ D~o~m Roomsa vo cows ~m sin..
cont.~!n pure aci~,, pota~b, and W,r~ co so r~ ~o~ ~sta~o o, vocz ~n-~l acres have been cleared and farmed.
ant|hal matter. - : B~.x~m IT ~ ¢ovm~ Tim ~t. quire of WH. BER~iSHOUI~E.

" , Hammonten. N. J.

~̄ FOR THE

Old Reliable!"
"I Please ~]~m’t forgot that-a-general~

at.~ortment of

Brea --Cal es.-- PieS,

each street, zree ~1 from railroad

eight or tea years on
mortgage. A fine opportunity for p~rtv
with small means who desires aee,lt4ral
location, Call on or address A. J. 8M,T--
or the [~lltor of the HErOBLICAN~ liamo
montori, ~.. J.

Tha~( hau,lsome residence on- the
Lake, known as the Frank Records

is for sills at a very low plies,
ou the ca,lest terms onecao ask.

~’er particulars, [nqui~ at the "RKPUI~
;ZOAN bQlce. .
¯ ~ Bbll~lin~ .Iota for~ale,--some el
the bcstlbcated" in t~own, for the least
~mount nf money. WM. COLW~LL.
For Sale.-- A eizty.aere

niles from Elwoed station. About

fruit farm can be bougl
on ~Y terms to suit. nail nn ,,r addreml
Cu~u,se ~lo~t, Box ~1, HammeRtoe.

L W00LL Y, Agent,
.... : |l~montoc, N.J. 4,~.W~lnut ~t-z~

..... PHII, ADI~LPHIA;

¯ )/:/~::- -: ......_7.= --.:-~ = ....... - ,.. __ - ............

" . "" .’:,-= ’5 "

FruRs .o
AND

., ..’ ..... 1890.-

.. ’. :,.’- Ida, Tim ~ilro~l tlme.lable on l~t

Mck list the/week.
~:It~. ~fB~trd taeetlng In Council

~ ~oom, this evening, l-
liP’ Wall paper, like charity, eovere

I~ Mrs. Eflle Schwartz is visiting
her native place, near Altoona, Ya.

Mr. and Mt~ Tics,. of Atiautm
~ty, were among the Easter vifltors.

~erMx-, Mortimer, of Pottsville, was
in town this week--welcome, of course¯

~IrMm. L. McClara spent part of
th~ week with friends in Philadelphia.

~ Win." Rutherford Bays the demand
for property is eteadil~ ou the mcrea~e.

Confectionery
still be fouud in g~r’eat vttlety

? ’=~"::~" ’S-n~[:~-~daUt iifqutn~ty’st";:

 aeker’s Bakery.

~F’Samuei Clark, of Holmesburg,
- Pa., spent several" days with friends in

I~,.Mlss Auna Rumsev’, of Bristol,
~Pa., spent Easte~r with her father, in
Hammonton.
"ll~ll,’l"llO masons began,

the ~tone-work for H. M.
mew brick otore.

Mhe Helen Williams apeut a few
days very pleasantly with friends at

mouth County Agricultural Society,
one day ~mt week.

Rev, F. J. Cochran, of Tmppe,

er, A. W. Cochran.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Seely, and

." tnfante0n, of-Patel’sen, were guests of
~[ammonton relatives.

Dr. Doncet, of Philadelphia, wan
iu tow~ on Tb~d~y~.l~hia.
~ofi’sproI~rty interests.

~ The Treasurer paid a town order,
thin weel~, that was drawn in December,

: l~St,--over five years old.
..... i- - it@" The-Bapttstm had a delightful eo-

i ¢labl~. Thursday evening, at the resi-
, den~ of ~r. 2. 8tockwdl.

L C. Albertson, of Atlautlc City,

t will intpeet Bus,ell Post, G. A. R., next
: Saturday evening, the 19tb.

I~F’De~tte the predictions of no
fruit thhs ,/ear, some orchards are bins-

’ ¯ omiog out quits business.like.

i ~ IN~Capt. A. D. Kelly, of Viueland,
.- , : was in towa thLs week, thu’ guest of h~
..... ~ nlec~ Mrs. Hunry M. Philhpe.
, i ~ The officers of the Sixth Regi-

’i meat, National Guard of New Jersey,
will vitit Atisntle City May 20th.

of the l’resb,/terianchureh, baptized two
pemont in tbc lake, last Saturday.

Cn~walke will soon not be
needed, until next wiuter~ aiid then the
weather may be too stormy to put them
down. n.

’. DeWitt well known
: ~_iu_Uammout~

¯ in BMtimore, Md., and will occu
...... ~me- tim~-lh- Mav.

The petit Jurors /rein Hammon-

:: Jesse M. Lear, Heury E. Andrews,
a~way~ o~ ~aud. ¯ Win. F, Bneectt, II. J. Moufort..

.Fi~t floor--Small,s Block, ~:
was in town on Thur, day, looking after

: : ~- ~-. ¯ --- ¯ some property in which he Is interested.
...... ..... :!= ....... Like all others, hc was delighted With

.~ our climate.

~" The suit of Adolph A. Butler,
’~ for a divarce from "his wife, was hoardi

:] =- ........
by-Vice-Chancellor Pitney, in Camden¢

, this week. The attorneys had not
: cloned their addresses at laat report.

IM" St. M, rk’s, Cbn.~h, First Sunday
after .Easter, April 13fl~. ;Holy Com.

¯ . munich, 7_:30 A. ~t. Morolng Pra~er,
: ........~’ "~-~.~ ~] ......... .,.---LttanY,’.aud. Sermon,. 10:30,-

Prayer, 4:00 P. ~tk Sunday School at 3.

~ Allmtr cimrehep, were dec Crated,
~ ......" ........ for-Easter, with ~rowlng I,lan~s and

.................... flow~£~T-The-d~m-~6tb~ sei’vme, toe-(Wet
Inade npproprm~n by i rvadlng of the

.- ........ ~~~~d.’e. r~,~e~tjn,, nn,} talks upon¯ " ¯ - .the hope of im;0ortallty. " ~ ’

~’April so far has becn aa capri-
[f storm, ns fickle, as full of tears nud sun.
[,~| n~-- " ~ ........ eh[ne, emlies and h-owns, "as her_severest

~e~ .. crlti~ et-ar 1,ict0red !!et]~ Her beha~ior
" " la such ns to u~ke he’ends, w[slt that

. ~ she grows oh|er ~he might settle down
into a quiet,- mderly, welt-mannered
month.

-~-::.- ,::.-... ........ . ......... __;

~t~i~. tmure with A, IL Phillips, 132S
l~otlC Ave.; Athmtm ~ity.

L.- . "

¯ z,~m a~nw#~ ~ ’W.
IDEAL TOOTH POWDI[R,.I

¥~l~lahJaemired~h ~ ,

macadamize

¯ ,-kl |lf~lvlq-¯l$114.Mtti~lldVldldq -¯
¯ w~ ~,~o~,1~o

am t mt nmm,

?

mud bolee made bY¯~ bonee etamplug
mint in’ ~ome w~y be done away wlt.h;

streets, kept: lu gcod-sbape, are

the beat advertkemente a tdwn cad
have.

II~.Atlanttc City never wearies of
boastlng-ol its water eup~ly, famiabc.d
by the Cousumere’ Company from deep

driven-wells~ Hammonton=mtght-do
worse th-au adopt this plan, z~stcad of
private wells in all aorta of soil emd with
frequent unwholesome surroundlugs.

protection from rite. " " "
Fir List of unclalmedletterarematnlng

in the Peat Office a~ Hammonton, N.J.
Saturday, April 12th, 1890:

Mr. S. Barnartl,
B. A. Fox.
David HIIL
Walter Keening.
win. Rock.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please State that it ban been
advertised.

Cvavs F. Osm)o~. P. 

- :L.I : ¯

:: .., .. .,:¯ ..... " i-7.: -:;’ - , "’; "" ";’¯¯

I~.Groupa of italian women can be
[ seen, every day, ihdustrtonslv ~athenng

anything to fill the pot. In their enthu-
siasm they tramp over the premises of
rich and poor alxka, and no argument
lees convincing than a shot-gun or a
bull-do~ will prevent them from wander-
dering over any man’s land. One of
them shook her big Imtfe atone of our
boys, the other day, with a torrent of

the list of Graud Jurymen we see but
one Hammontou name,--that of L. H.
Farkhurst. The others are--George F.

~. Baler,
Jr., Adolph Seecht, Amos Bullock, ~.,d.
S. Lee, Jam0s Stokes, Albert Beyer,
~3corge Cluln~, T. P. Waters, Absalom
Co~ery, Ellis~Reed, Richard M. Sony,
Reuben K. &)mere, Win; Keates, Jam~
Jeffrle~ Samuel G. Endicott, Abraham

John Clark, St.
8~lF’Hehry G. Thavcr’s concert, ot

Tuesday evening, was a decided success,
the only regret being caused by very
untavorableweathcr nnd a com~uent
uufliled house. Misa Alice Grimes, the
young lady violinist, I~lea~d the audi-
encc very much--by her skillful playing.
The programme was good throughout,
and the participants were rewarded by
hearty applaues and. frequent encores.
Mr. Thayer showed the Improvement ia
stvle and cxecutioa which is the reward
of faithful application. The Schubert
trio wlll receive a better reception when
they visit Hammonton again.

I~. By iuvitatl0u, we attended the
receptiou tdven to Mrs. Barry, the gtRed
lecturer~ on Thursday’-evening; by-the

Assembly-r~om.--There was music by
an instrumental quartette, cornet solos
by Mr. Fiedler, vi,,liu solos bT Henry

G. Thayer,~_r~_dings by Messrs. Davls,
Simpson, and.Beverage, followed by the
presentation to Mrs. Barry, by file
Assembly, of a

for the valuabl,
specimens,- ete,,~wbich have

country. Ia re~pome,
the lady tendered sincere thanks, aud

ua one of her delightful
also gave a recitatlon wh;ch was rich
with Irish brogue and wit and patrlotlc
seutiment ; Sl~c also closed thb
with a few ringing sentences
for a truer manhood and a purer life.
Mtascs O’Refllv and-t]eorge.-oi Phila-
delphia, wer~ present and contributed
to the entertalnment~--th6 former sing-’
iu~ the. old soVg, "Hard .times, come
again no more." Mr. Wilbur pleased
alV b~
harmouy with the occasion. Refresh.
moats--cake and fruit--were snrved.
Aa we left, the hall was being cleared of
scats and the~iolias tuned lor a short
social dance._

"" ~l~--Insuruuce~ viz: ._
and ace,aleut; abe, real estate. W~.
l{lrrRRntrOZ~D, tlammonten.

: Speaker Reed hae_etppv~inted Cougresa-

mau Buchanan, of this Dlstrlct~ to the
Chairmanship of the Committee on
Maqt|facturers _made.._ yacant, by the
death of Judge W. D/Kelley’. Thin is a
gracetul compl!meut;~well and worthily
bostowt~l.

The independent dtlze0e"of Jersey
CLty and the Hudson County
A~o6ia’tl0u~ave--tAkeu steps looklug
to the coutestiUg of the election of O’ms.
tes Clevehtnd ae Mayor, who~ apparent
majorlty Is believed to have been f~aud-
Ule-ntly Ubtained. ~ "

Thc Worl4:e Fair : Bleeder.

O/atta/i~,Teunbi~e~ and" Wfltea
her parentd that she Is wall pleased with
her l~sltlon and the opportunities:for
Chrktlan work. Thls home wan fouud.
ed by Mrs. Steele, who cxpon~d the
whole of her small fortune in gettlv, g It
firmly established, and faced the enmity
and endured persecution by the’white

untll ’Si~r~/ii~t6a~
haa grown Jnto accommeda-

tlons for several hund~d children ffho
would otb0rwmo be homeless and desti-
tote. Twice the Wet’e burned

destroyed, but the work prospers.

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. North, Sr., Of
Hammonton, celebrated the fiftieth an-
nlver~ry of their marriage, last Sun-I
day, at their home on C, en~tral Aveuue.
Thelrseven childreu, ten grandchtldreu,
three sons, In.law--Messrs.’ C;F.Osgoed,
and J. F. Hall, and Pr0t. S. R. Morce,’~-
W. N. Gourlay (a nephew) and his fam-
ily, and Miss Alberta Underwood, a
nlece, were present. The doctor and
his family have been residents of. Ham.
monton for about thirty ~eare. We

aAeading-and~ucce~fuL medical-practL--
tioner, but for years he has devoted hia
time to the Care of his farms, which
now comprise several hundred-act~s~
fifty acres being In peach treee,--tho.ugh
seventy-nine 7ears old, he daily over-

and helps about the farm-work.
Mrs. North, though seventy-nix iy’ea~
old, is well and active, ~ivmg daily

rare occasion.
Among the presents were a gold t~/n, ~.
gold thimble, ten dollars iu gold, two
silver cups (gold-lined

etc.
The Grand Jury failed to find a

bUl of indictment against Gee. W. Fay.
charged with keeping a "disorderly
house." We do not uuderstaud why,
bu~ the evidence submitted’ was hot

88 We

been secured through the detective.
The complainants and others who knew
all about it, claimed that the evidence
was ample.. Well, some one said, long
ago, that it wan not safe to base any
calculations upon any h0man, being’s
words or deeds. It lool~,from here, as
though this Grand JurF mistook their
calling: that, iustead of considering
only whether there wa~ eumeleut eel
dence against the accused to warrant a
trial betore the Court, the’/considered
the case judicially, ’and d~clded that
there was not suflicicnC evidence
&rnv/ct. This mistake ts
made. Again, the term "disorderly
house" is not alwaya understood. A
man may conduct a legitimate business,
but permit his patrons to haugaround
at unseasonable h~)urs, making
unnecessary noise aa disturbs

be convicted on the above charge.
There are other phuseb~ also, which the
prosecution supposed were covered by
the e~dence iu this case ; hence the
surpris~ so.freely expressed by ; r
the Grand Jug’s act!on. ¯ -

Tiie Ent~-er-case-was also ,guored.
J

* arrtcd. .....

REHMANN--GRE[S.. At the residence
of the bride’s on

W.. Rehmann: and
Bertha both of Hammonton.

EVANS.. At his rsaideues ou the Lake,
Ham~nonton, N.J., on Sunday, April
6th, 1890, Joseph P. ]7~’Vall~ ~r., aged
79 years. - "

Mr. Evans was a native ,of Wales, com.

aud came to Hammonton in 1870, contln."
uing here ’the business learned from,his
father, the~manufaoture of welsh flsO-
.nels, in whioh ~peetalty~o had nosupe-
rl6r iu the United 8tales. Mr. Evans

his loom, on Friday
!=~thongS., UOLapl~aring

heifer, ̄  steadily f~isd,̄ amt ~(l’uictly,
breathed his Tact’two da-ys iater,.~-the
physlchm’a certificate saying from ,old
a-ge~u-d:e-xhau~tlon." Funeral services
on Wednesday, conducted by hla friend
and compatdoh Rev. D. T. Davms.

. . . , .
Souhegau ’/’ip.~ for Bale.

P. H. BRewer.

Peach Trees.--Bsker’s 8eedring,
be~tpeaoh in’8outl~ Jersey.- Large sto~k
and tow priceL W.H. FRENt)H, .,
:r Ceut~.l Av.euu~ Ham,,omon.
l Wanted--on or before Fr|day,

~" qS"b t’or nai,tin~ buildings ia the-
’a Right to reject any and. all bids

ie re,erred. For particulars, inquire of
- " ..... C. ~. NEWCOMU,: .

: or T, B. DROWN,
¯ Propdrtll ~ommiff¢# of 2"o~aGoun~i|.

j;
’: ,.. :.],..-: -

A, ’H,Simons

and Cqntieotioners.
KEEP A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

gonfeetionery, Nuts, Oranges,

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, :Figs, et0,

ALSO, FB, ESIt ¯-DAILY, .....

THe.. Ble.ST BREAD

,,2

-:if-

(Wheat and Graham), Rolis, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders’ for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,]
Furnish Weddit)gs, etc.

Try our home-made¯ Mince and Pump’kiir~Pies.

FRANK E. ROBERTS,
Successor to Andrews & Roberts,

DE&LER I~

:Foreigh & Domestic ztits, Groceries,
Provisions. ery Butter.

etc.

xn wanf--6f-~ extra quality of

TEA or COFFEE, :. "
As we ~ontinue to make these articles a specialty,

Orders taken for
weet:,, or oftener if .desired.

t.

¯-]

Thankful for the .very liberal patronage bestowed on the-late ..... .
firm, we r~spectfully solicit a continuance of the same for thei~ ~
successor,who will continuethe busines?_ atthe=old_stand, = ,_--::_--=_: :.

FRANK E. ROBERTS ="

¯,-¯~

: Black’s General Store, Hammonton. .-.

A New Breakfast Dish.-- Homin~ lqake, easily ~ook.~, : : :.:!,;
~o pi’epare tbr the tab’Ie,., put the.flakes in boiling water, ~il i)
slowly fifteen minutes ; do not stir. Serve iu usual way~ - ¯ _ " r :’

Our Strawberry, Raspbe~)~RedCurrant, and Blank Cat’. ~ ’=~-
rant Jams, aze something very fine. : " .... ’ " . " ’

gee0. line of Men’s Fancy Domet~Flannel Shirts, 4~ cent~~ :: :’:"

--never before~old--less than 50 cents..Domet=:
Shirts.pleated b0s~-ms,i50 cents, " .......... . .............. . .. ,

without Saucers. - : "

Poultry Wire of a l ividtl s k~’pt in sleek ; also

~,all and examine oui--st0ck of Table;, Stair, and
xs. The patterns are dssirable and the

We keep only ~otter’s011 cloths.

- . =,

_-. - ........ , ..... . .--.7¯¯

._Reduced Rates for all kinds ofMa.~a~neaand
at the I~PuBLIOAN Of~t~. Call and ace. i~ ::~": "::’. . . ,:’ ,( !.

. . .,. ¯ ,~.~

¯ . . . .

. ~ 7 -

Newq[ta "
=::

ms. New,
¯ " ¯ ’

....

At JACKSON’S............ : .--,.: ,, . ...... . ¯ : ,.-,- ..... .:~:-,:-=~,~,.-=’-:’~

P.S. Don t-forget thai Jackson s L rd,ts tlie st,, ,/: 2

...................... ............... L.-._,. :. :;,. C.~=.=.:~;2
.... ¢~" ’: i" ’.".

¯ , - , . ~ , , ~...~-’.,.~,:: , : *.... :-7": ........ ................... ; ........ -.
..... " . . .



Of Chrl~ "Be.
Judah f’

what dots my text mean when :
¯ dead linu side c

, .we
than he’had~ but it

Sn~mmpllehed xaore with
sis one talent than we did
¯ hlin Solomon,

nent, and will ~hd all-su~-
~eaflve emile m as I t,)Id the

in ~mait
r ~ than taleht un-

dmn wdead

In z It of d~d Ileum.
6 o g *Imclty an~ large

J ~in n ;forthe i~rove~
e ’, ~ t] or the ov~ ~hrow

)f evil, nothing for ~alvatlon Of Souls.
~omn of them are monetary lions. They
rove aocumulatad ~omany hundreds Of thou-
madsof dotters that youean fool their tread
vhen they walk through anystrcet or cemn
nto any circle. They can by one financial
nose ulmet the mouey market, lnstead of
’,he te~ per cant: of’their-lneomo--whie, h-the"
~lble hty¯d0w’n asthe proper p~o~ortaon or
’~lr contribution to the cau~ of Ood, tnOy
lonot giva five per cent., or three per tout.,
)r two per cent., or_one per.oral., or a .half
~" cent., or a quarter per omg. That they
fro linn~ no one doubt& ’When they roar,
Wall ̄ tr~t~ Statostrevt~ Lombard street and
~aetkmr~ tremble. " " .

In’~ few years they will lie down.and die.
[They ~ have a groat funeral
¯ ow of

roll from tho organ..

but /6r all tree to the world
;hat man might as well have never lived.

em to how much he can
him, a ten cent

after open th, and you
find he~ has dropped_ even the

ten ’cent piece. A lion! Ye~--Imt ’a
lead lion! ILe left all his treasures emeartlx,
md hasno treasure* in heaven. What ~halt

cutter put "upon the obelisk over
din! I su~est~ let it~oo the man’s name,
&on tho date o£ his blrt~ then ths date of

the

But I thank God that we ure having Just
~ow an outburst of splendid benefiesnce that
s to increase until the earth t,

how .wealthy
frev~]~e~ud building
r nntlve viliaEe~ Have you

aot seen how mint of large means, instead
~f.-isavln~ .- Er~t -philanthrapies--in-- their

for dimppeinted heirs to qum’rel about
md the orplmn courts to
~oming their own e~utors
a~ttor=? After putting a~Ide enough f~
;heir famiii~ (for "nO that provideth no~ ~or
sis own, and espe~ity tmo~ of his owu
aoii~ehold, is werno.~a~a an infidel"), .they
tra saying: "Wha~ esax I do, not alter 1 am
~lead, but while living and In full ~os~ioa
of my faculties, to properly dire~ the bt~}d-
ing of tha churche~ or the hceptta~ or me
:oIlegee, or the libraries that I design for the
public .welfare, and while yet "I have full
capacity, to enjoy the ~t~factiou pf seeing
the go&l aceOmpll~edP’ There m~,.. mm t~m-
ions and good faahions, an% wnemor goes o~
bad, f~hlous are mighty ...... =.

Sue’of the good fashions now~ttng..wm
|weep_the earth--the flmhion Ior weSlr."y
man to d~ribut*, wkilo ye~ emve, their
mrplusascumulatlon. It isbeing helped by
th~ f~t ttmt ~o manylarge e.~tates lmve, ira.
med~ttoly after the testamr’¯..~th, ~ne
into’litigation. ’Attor.eya~?tn mrge_ m
are einployodon both side~,.and thsca~o go~e
on mouth after mooth, ana yoar after year,
and, after one court decides it ascends to au-
other court aud is decided in tho ’opposite
direction, ami them new evidence is foun~
m~d the trials ere all repeated. -Thechildren,
who at the father’s funeral seemed to
hk~e. tm tmcentrol&ble

’ ¯ " ¯¯ ¯ L

their last mean ac~
inlmbltnntof the desert’ rolls ovel

and whelps fills the air
mad. howls, and lash themselve~

ln~ lamentatkm, and:it is ¯ genuine grisf fox
thopoorthing~.. Butwhen t,t~de~lionoi
~ususelesme~ expire~ there is notl~
ing ~ dramatized woe~ for "Betteris a llw
ingd~ th~ a dflad linn."
¯ My text alsa me~m~that an ,~pporttmlty ottaeUvhagpreseatt, tmtterthau agreat OlV

portm~ty ~ We spend much of our
time in saying: ¯ "If I ~ ha~L" We can
dl look Imek mad ~. mine occasion where
we might lmve done ̄  great deed, ur might
trove ejected an important res~me,,ur we

ve dealt ¯ s~oko tlmtwould have
hod a v,~ result. Through ~mpld.
r of apl n of the eris~ or
proerastt we le~ the ehanoe
[owmucl have wemtod in
of what have snld or
e done I

in.
--We - camib

never open its eyes agaan. Thero will
sever be another spring- in its paw. Dead as

feline terror of South ~ through
heart years ago GSrdon Cum-

:Don’t let us"giv~ -any
the dead past.

rhere are other great opportuuities remain-
ing. T my ma~ not L ~ as gresK bu~ they are
worthy our. att mtio~. Small oppor~unlties
ill arm rod, opportunities for the m~ylsg of
Und ~v~ ,rds anddoin~ of kind deeds. Help
lemnem to be hehmd..DLqhear~enod, ones to

1o~ 1lure a
2~e mo~ u~less and

we

a sea Captain
of ~ White Star steamer acro~ the

Oee~n~ one foggy night runs On n
off ,Newfoundland, and ~nger~ anu

sh, sha~l he refu~ to tahe command
;,~l -- -: - ; J

*’I never will go on the warm"
one of the White

dispatcher and went into collision, aud for
that has bceu put down to tho work of

a ~y: "I

l~ I can run ~ v~tibula express?~ .Take
what you Imveofopportunity left. Do your
best With whatromains. Your shorte~ win-.
tel" day is worth more to you than can be the
longer day of a previous- summer.-:-Your-
opportunity now, as compared with previouf
opportunities, may be smMl as a rat terrier
compared with the llon whienat 3ffatabosa,
fatally wounded by the gun of David Lie-
in~s~one, in its death agonyleaped ulxm th~
missionary explorer aud with its Jaws crushed
the bone Of his arm to splinters, an(! them
rolled over aad ezpired, but, "Better is a
living dog than a dead lion."

My textile meaus that tho conditioner
the most wretched man alive is net~r than
that of tho most favored ̄ inue_r.__depurted.
Thechtmce of these last is gone. Wher~they
ara~they cannot make any trtat~,
available. After Clm~ we s ae a ne
was set in an ornac ~u’,ehe~ on a
golden throne, and a Ca _ptt ~ ~
~old brow, and a sce IS~ iff I a-or,

in the next
of the most

In~ ~ I taw last
PhKi-anh" of Olden- ~Ime~

the

that
are the very teeth with whtch, h(

t the israelitish bric~ maxer~
eochets of tho merailes9 eyo~

with whlch ha looked upon the overbur~louM
People of God. There is tho hair that floated
In t’ho broeze off the Red Sea. There uro the

with which" h~

Fasts anermm~
mummy were unrolled, old
JaL~ arm as if In but’his
bones cannot hi=

7And’is

of lnflunttce, wev
t wiekedt, . ’ "

cougratulste you oa Is
is worth more than all

idndled into one
I am sitvel What doe*that

it means that I .flit have all



JOBN ATKINSO ,
;. << ;i ’

," HM0pened a shop in Ruthe~o~d,eBloek
:’~’ <+ ..... Hammonton.

llament, made m the but manner.
,,~ :!,; . !lim’lng and Repa~p~t).m~lY done,,:7.::/ .lll+llrcasmmble, uammmmuo 8uar~-

teed In evez~ case.

Read the Republican.

:. Iq. Y. Tribune for 1890.
~. ¯ ]NJ~W FE&WURES.

A BrilLiant Y--ear Ahead,
~: " .. ])uHn s |890 the New York Tribune will im greatly

:ii!: i + ~rwr..d tn quoIlty, and m~Io more lively, fresh aud
. I~t&tble than ever before in II~ hbtory. Among the

/ ~;! 11~4Pdal onutdbntor~ during 1890 will be :
;’:::; !: -£NDREW CARNEGIE, "Principle+ of Bn=lueml

. , OA[I. IlAMILTON, ’ European Men=Palm.
T~ltI~UE V, POWDEItLY, "Re.trictlou u[ ImmI-

~USCEYM. D~PUY; Senator JOHN J; IN-
LS, ’~I~.~.10~N A. LOGAN,’ Rev. Dr. JOHN it

~’£1XTO.’q. and ,,tt,~r~. topi~ not annoauced.

. Pr~ident Woodruff+, of the Mormon
Church, informs his followers that the
d~y of revelation Is pa~t. Thts may be
mws~ormon~,-bu~V~-.nete.t
histor~ to the rest of mankind.

M~)re than 2500 Mormons ate prcpar-
mi~-~-lm~dgr~t~f~m-Utah t O British
America. If that sort of clearing out
continues Utah will soon be in/it con-
ditton for admission to the Union.

Over 7000 carpenters have gone on

their organlzation’by their employers,
and a~ for the forty cent rate and the

houm/or a d~y’s work.
P+leetlona wee hdd in the cities

thru~hout Ohio, and resulted in sub-
etantiai Republican ga|ns, though the
vote ~enerally Hght. This was l~rtic-
nlarly the case in Cindnnati, Cleveland.
Toledo, and L~ma. In ti~e latterpla~
the Republicans ulcer the Democratic
majority of laet Fall, an+d elected their
entire City tlcEet. .....

A staff correspondent of The Press
made a trip down the Ml~isslppi River,
/r0m MemPhis, Tenn., to Helena, Ark"

Tm E

PERFECTLYPURE.

It is the HlommT Oaths Lt~w, ~ from
the ben pisntatton~ and iluarantee~ abeolutaly
pu~e madh~e from all adulterattona o~ eotortag
matgee. T~e cans bear the tredo v"~k of lho Co..
and ~ hermeUeany sealed and wareanted full
weight, It la ’ mone eeoaomle~ tu turn tha~ the
lower grudes. .

¯ 0:Ie~1 t 0e~le~ Tel f0.,~.’¢¢,
+llead O~llee,3 J, 33 and 35 ~wr~ lU~p~ "

Fo~ =ale by the best Grocers

The Fruit Gr0wem’ Union
And ~o.Opera~i~o Society

(Limited),
Hammonton, New Jersey.

in a yawl. + He found hundreds of thou-

.~LL I{.IZ~TD8 O1+’¯ ~: :
Ox.vII/e ~. Ho~k, ]Lhablietlae~_. .... ~mems--~X.~5 :Pox. ~ea+, ............. +--:+-=; ............=:+:-=--

~L

:/VOL, 28. ~~ ¯ R+~gr-t890,

+’--" _ ~CIIO0~ J~EJPOR2.

CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
Butter, ggs, I rd, etc. arl clef.

through .Wagonsrun -- ’ theTown
:

+and. vicinity. ......... ::i

.... ’--+

¯ : _Watches from $2.50 to $75

The following pupils have received an
average of 90 iu deporl, ment. 80 or
abovc iu recitations, and have ~been
re~,ll~r .in attendance. Ihtring the week
ending Friday, April lIth, 1890/and
thereby constitute .the

~tOL~-OF HO~+O~
HIGH SCHOOL.

- --V~.tL+MATy~t~wa. Princlp~,I .....
biaude Luouard Fran~. Whittler
Gertrude ~allth Hatu’l Neweotnb
Ntua Monfort ].~Jgar Cloud
Mlanle (~le Mark Premtey
Halite R+llng J+-l|lt D,.PIIF ,
Evelyn Edmmll Wllbert Beverage]
Ida ~tytne ¯ ]~[the Coroery
Mettle TAB.on~ .... ~llllte Joa~.s

E. ST00KWELL.:
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attendedto.

r

71-
:’S

¯ ~r¯

(

:¯/y’;" *,
..: + -&L~RT-ORI FFIN+

:i/~i:.!:i’ ’., JIUDOE A. W. TounGEE, "Tat Colored Race i¯

:~,+ ::~:+ . ’. 4= 0. T. DODD¯’’The Advant~ge~ of Trust,."
¯ ~J0~IAH ~LLES’8 wIFE," !"Tbo Sm~ll I~l~rlm

.... @tOo~=try Clergym~n." + - .....
: : .+, + Ik~tor ~ M, b~fEWART, of Newula,"Unllmlted

Ivm’ ~Inage.t, ....
i~gD q..TALD~ADGE, Oa ~,Meh- ol the-RevSl¯~

~ATE FIELD. "M0rmo¯ Queallon."
I~A~TU8 WfMAN,’+Ba cc~s and Failure Among

llmlam~ Men."
~e. EDWARD EVEBETT HALF~’,Tho New Eng-

ItEO. "SemeStmuge Legislation in

ii.:::’"~ : lilt IBL~JHALL P. WILD~R,’’Hnm°r °f England a¯d

:i::.+.;: I.,.~. ’~, . ,,~.m.~Pr.,~"
~>’ ~: IKEN~Y W. ORADY, oftho Atlanla Coustlt~tlon,._

L O United States Oeologlcal
~" C ;,: fllllt’h-’~ P~k, nf th* United State." ,

¯
W.M. OE~ENO P,"Gold and Sliver a~ 1Weeny.:

.... ,+:~!.’: . ’- Ir. 1~q~IGG.-Wlmlbl~RofoarPublEcL~,~.
E~ILY nUNTINOTON. "Household 8cle¯C~"
XR.NDST wn’ITNEY+ "pecultarltl.~ of AmeriCan

I;:,X’, ~..~o~ ....
. ~>,. Prof. WILLIAM PEPPER, Prof~Ior of University

¯ f Pee~lvsnl~. ’¯A OoU*’ge Edna,Inn sovd for au ;
Whgt t. be~ for them who cannot get It."

+:- i ]ll, Y. EEA~,U,"Slayerof430Bear~." .

. ¯ , ~m..ttcl,~wlll c0St mauythom~uds.of doIlan~,~-nd

Counselor, at-Law, -
Real Estate and Law Building,

ATLANTIC CITY, : N.J.

Sands of acres of farming land under

Pasqua e mmem
~anuf~cturer of

water from two to twelve feet deep.
Many villages and hamlets am partly
submerged and the fields are strewn
with wrecked cabl~r lately the homes
of coined plantation hands. There is
little actual-destitdtion, owing to the
good work of relief expeditions.

Bodies of Turkish troops have pillaged

Ca¯die. ’

Omnden and Ailantie Ra/Iroad. "
81tlllPdllI, Mirth 29, l~tgo.

90WN TRAINS. L

~II’m----"--a’m’.,--I’PJ
~,.,m.I+l~l~,-.--.l 4~ 8<01+ s

dea..-----I 4~6 ttl01 4
8101 4

-e~ 4t--5-
At~o.~ ~.’ .... 9(01 
W=t+r~o:~ ...... I ... 91 ot
Wlulow ........... 9 : 81 5
Hammoaton__. 5415 9~91 5MalnRosd,. ’ I)emocraticorganetrom Dan to
i~Oo~t. ....... s:~sheba are beseeching the members of + mwo.d.____l _. ~,0, 5

Hammonton, N, J, the party to"get together.,, This is la n--Imr<~._l S o4 9+ Ol S
as much so ~ms the Irfsh-’ Athene ol~__ s 8o z0:

Goods made from the best of man’+ scheme to make a cannon balli

Farina and Flour, With
~o~t on the sea. . But it is .like the
average tramp ; it won’t work, not ff It

imported machinery, knows itself.

~0rders solicited+~l’

__~____ IIIII~ I nX~e ’hlho t_o~!!~__ __
" ~+ " - Soldiers’ Stories. __

~: ThoTrllmne will print+ lasddl(lon to II~ regular G.¯
. , A.R. endS. efV.~p,ge, antimberofenterudalng~to Byvirtue of awri~ of fler~fa~fas, 1

""~: - . ’+. flle¯fAntuel EzI~Hene~ ln the War, nb’tlee+fl~anP.5 medireeted, iesnedoutOfthe~ewJere~
~1" ~ .......... m . ~ ~elnber+ eachK p~ge.oL+JP~c Trtl~mo In le¯gth, by
:~ ~’.. .... l~qVah.a and o~ee,s of the Unlon, of ¯ ra~k I~ot-hlgher Cour~ of Chancery, will be sol¢~ at publ

: : L ~ C~pttln¯ Veteran, ere Dwlted to contp/bb~ ~ to vendueb on SATURDAY. the
::’ ate lerlel of florin. Every lair accepted wi Paid lOth dg~y of April, 1890,~.’_’:. ....... : lets, I~r,,n~Imperrate+. Prlz,m or ~zbo, #150.
~.:. : IldOi~willbelmldloPlheb<mtthrte. Me%u~,rlpta At two o’cl-ocl~ inthe afternoon of esld
,~ laulf ba enclr~d t. *’The Tribune, ’~’eW YorK, ’ and
’.!" , Ii~lbedUSoldlem’ Depm~eet." day. at the hotel of Alex~nder Aitken, in
=~-=- ~Papors On Farming. Hammonten, Atlantic County, New Jer.

~-~ - |aaddlUo¯too~rresulmrand eztrem~+yableaflrb ~ey, All that certaln tract or pteco of la~}d
’~ + - tIIturaldeimrtment(lwopegeenw~ek).TheTtllmae alt~te in the Town of Hamm0nton,
: ,’ ~lUpdut a ¯umber of lung and,carefnllyprelmred County of Atlantic, and State of New
’ ~’ llt~ea tm particular bral,ehtm of forming, wrttlen by
’,. Imt~qle¢lexI~’rt,~. Farmem who want to make nmee~ Jeraey, and bounded as followa :
: ] ou~+ff~el~rmsmtmt rcedthmm.Ipt¢isl dl~cumdo~mBeginning in the centre of Pine Rbad,
:’_ + l’JL’heYdb~ue. ~he ’ at the ,outh corner of William Trout’s
!: .: Best Tribune Ever Been land, thence extending (i) along .~id¯ : ~I1]be!upplIvdt.r~tder~dnfll~gthe~omlngy~tr¯ Pine Road south forly four deg,~ and
" . + "A large numberer do.lmbl* and hove" pree,mm, are

" IiiM~toom’lL~abd Ih~.yare.fl’e~x,d .t ~erme which thirty minutes west, twenty reels to

+. " wl I suable oar reader~ to .~btaln them practltmlly at ])01nt ; thence
’. + i " Ih~legaleratee. Scud 2 ceut stamp for our 201~ge l~Dd thirty minutes east ei

’ !. ! :" - ;+ ’ lat°t’ue* Valuable ]L~’i~es. _ i
north forty-fopr

¯ :’+:"i ............. 0ae-Ha-e~]red 8pedal Prlz~ wilt be+ dbt.’lbhled -on
’ : r:i :: ’ " M~ 1,1390. am.ale me club egentw who//ave, up to line aforesaid ; (4) along

~i = : ::+’¯ ’ that date. ~nl In the largest 100 clubs .flocal weekly the same north .and
. " ~ seml.weeklysubecr~b*re/-Th~e vdll Include a

~:’. 1700 Pizmo, a p~o Ikld.et Orga~+a. $1~ Boil taSte thirty minutes west, ¢ rode to Pine
,.. ~c00~ a free THp toNew York With expet m ~nere
¯ - I~ltl+d, etc., etc.. being wvrth a total of $2,440* . , Go¯raining ten meres o ~ or less,¯

prlz~sr.f~l|yde+mribedlnourcatalogo+| aena¯2 being a part of alargertrsctthat 8arab

¯ -n Byrnes conveyed to the. II~ mm~ for a eopy. , -
i+~ - Sample CoefN of Tbe Tdlmne Ir~e.

r," : ~ . . ~tlblGrlptiO1 B&tel¯--Weekly, $I ¯ year.
¯ "~’ weekly,~. New ~uhecrll~q’e receive the
~T,.’! . Irsu. |. 18~O,’r,.e. D,fly.~10Ky,mr.
.... lmae "~tnm, 12 ammber~ a year. ~

,. ~.~. ~pls,~-p~
¯ ~__ 2=--I "~.__~1_"

: [~; == =:::!

i
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iBuildiog Ass,~iation of Hammbnten,
New Jersey, and to be Sold by

W’ ll.Oa~;- 8.~[TKE. JOHNSON, 8herli~
D.~ted Mamh 5tb, 189~,

C. S. KILO, Solicitor. "

Hammonten..~ __ ~I 91B] 6~ lla 14~4~, .----
~- ’- r~l --I -- Im !m14+ol’--I-- " ’+h~,+,,,~,C~m.~to~C,,Um~, =,.oo4 ....... ~ i+l --I -- , e+ , ~oI+ +el__f__-- " ....

Wheaihebeeame~l~,~heetu~toCa~m~" I~s~n-rbo, olv~ __ rOel .ml +.~x let I~14ml--l---- + +.
Atmeee. .... S 471 842[ __ I ~ ; o214 |2J--| ...... -~.-~..~-,.-.=-~.+.~ +..a..~,,._ ’+I"~l ’+K’+I’~P°’+’I--+-- - =- .... :+: -

~[I1~ !1’_ J~. WaU- "BtspsbnlytStakeonpmng+rif<vtAt]ia-. ;TII I II --I ~ " tiemmm~ _ t~, ool, o..,..,,. ,o ,.t o~ e-.~p-
~l~1~l~r~l~l + 8top8 o"ly on shmsl,to t;’ke o~ psln~0~tre . i+:iElectric Bitters. ~+m+k~ m ~mt " The llammout.a aeeommodttlo. ’bil act =+ :

This remedy is becoming so well .k~0~ H~L]&’]~ONTON, : : N.J. beau sh¯nged--4*av.,s B¯mmo,,~.. st II:01 a.m, : +++
_l~ce Day ,-- y, y ¯ . - . p : +,:snd so popular as to need no epecla~ men-O e. Tue~]a Wedne~ sad 1~80pm L~sves’Phd~de| h|nat 104J

tie¯. ’, All who have used Electric Bitters Th-ured~y, Friday and Saturday. i a m. and e:00 p..m: ..... : ".., . (" 
sin~,l~he same sonl~ of praise. A purer _~_= ............ un ~&toroay ntgtll,tl}e Ara0e &eeoml~llttlelp

-GAB AD]KLI~XISTF.~t~JJ--00 UtS. : leering P+fllmdelphls (M¯rket 8trlet)el IlI~ll.medicine does not exist, and it is guamu- Noehargo for ektrmeting with Ess, whenira,, to HImmm, ton..rtivlug at Ifhi0,aadteed to do all that Js claimed. Else,rio teeth are erdered. +~ bask to Ate.¯Bitters will sure all direases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, bolls,
~lt rheum, and ether affections caused by . ~" .... ,
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as ours all
malarial fevers. FSr-eure of-headache/

or money refu~ided."

A. J. KING,

YA N ¯n ~J
¯ O.t~T. ,

Of ~11 kinds, at
grantor by deed dated the
Aug~etA..D. 1870, and t~,ordod in Resident Lawver, Club R tes, ;Clerk’s ofli= of Atisutlc County, laBoOkfolio2~2, &0.

~laster inChanterY’]N°htryPublie’ Real a :’:" 2~C ,P..£~. ’ ." ’
..... iEstatea.dXnsura~A4fent ......... -+-~---- +~++ : :~,- ~e~ ~, . _ ± _ :

~tt31+rt and Adminls- ~~ +at the ~ ,~. ~ - r ,..-.!
et0+,¯and .ken,in execution at IoweStto all business.rates" Personal attention given~I~U ~[~~b]i-- 0--~,

..&,i T"OI~ ~+~A~q~O~’"~ I’h*I].-L.A’° 8 J.:~++.------v- ,.. ’ {

Copy Prize!
:lmekeepe~. Wmmnled I~wy+

O~1 I.ilnloe In

+ ~ iim~l~l, n will

mt*d do I~ |o ~m’ whtt

yQn ~111 tr

-- lqllfll tOW IPOII IIO]II~T .liOOl}l." ~p~

We willi~ed the

Philadelphia Weekly Press [,
¯ as a sample subscription i+...I

4 weeks for io e.
And will ,pay Five Hundred ..i~

~IOK’B FLORAL GUIDE, 1890.
Dollars in Cash to the person
sending ue the largest number of
them~ eubserlptione before the first
of +September, 1+890. / ,/’

To anyread~r of the Sou~h

A few Diamond Pins. E~-rings, and Finger-rings.
Cuff Buttons, Collar Buttons, Lockets, Chains

Chains in Silver, Gold, and Rolled Plate,

..... Opera Glasses, Pens, Pencils, Gold Specs,
Silver andBronze Novelties, -

In fact~ articles too numerous to mention; and we mean to sell
them, if good qualit 2 t

Come in and 10ok, whether you ca~e to buy or not.
Engraving done Free of Charge.~=~II~ _

We’ guarantee the quality of our goods, every time.

Hammonton, ~ew Jersey.

liurlburt Tomlln Ne~tle M, mlor~
Itob F~trrar bXamarla [lerashouse
Will Proud Lille FtUhy
Lizzie ~.~ely Bert|o Ed,,tll
EIAie ,% uderson Lizzie Gr.=a
Jostt~ [tog-ra Will Parktzt|r~t
Grace WDIIli~OFO Cheerer Cr..w++IL
l~ura Baker ]larry Mutlfl~rl
I.ucy H,~<I Henry t~l~mRwell
AnGlo Fltthzg Chgs. D..Tnc+,l,~
Be£1. Jtleksou _ _ Jamvs ~cul+ Dn .
Will ltoyt ._

GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT.

Miss Carrie E. Alden. Teaoher.

Herbert Ct~rdery Chm+.
Chas, lloffmau Ida French
Johnnlc Huyt Joele Hen.ba~
L~wl:enoe Kolght Georglana Hernial
Bertlnt MnLtbewa Ctll¢~. Jac,,t,s
ltoberL Miller Harry .lueotm
Gertie NorLla l)al~y Mathla
May Simons Albert .’~etley
Aunte Walther~ Harry I’r,..at
h:lsle.~Voud*~UL~

Nellie Ayers " Cor~
Elnlna Jo+les Joha Baker ¯ -
M~gar~t Lilly

INTERMEDIATE.
;~+

-+

..[

~r

:,¯-+

Ie what delights farmer~.
And I have eeveral other kinds.

&bout 90 good Berry Crates
_ "to sell:~t~a bargain. .. =:~o

A good line of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Feed,
Hardware, etc.

WILL, :M. GAL~RAITH,
Elm ~oco~,

C E HALL’S
Miss+nsie Moore. Teacber.

It is at ++...,.+_ .~’,+,lle,,.r,e: Valley Avenue
Frank Tomlln Oracle Tba y’e¢¯ ¯ Floreooe~ellow+illieMlok :]IXI~’~" :l~-"armKatie Davis Nickie Miclr
LIbUie McKenzle C.--’I te+La~~¯r

for the

Mousselines, Satines,

¯ ~- Cashmere Ombmb_~

Joeepbhte-~ewian
Nellie Fitzpatrick Wlnnle E
Gertlo Thoma~ Joe HerUert

~lmon~ Betlbtb Jones
le WDIU" U Edna BalLar&
l{ uther[oral Ad~t Ca.IO

Myrtle ~,mlt h W th~
ILarrs Thomas L~;vle Cot’de~

PRIMARY. --
Miss No:lie D.Fo~. Teacher.

llelen Winshlp Harry Robert~
Eugcne (Jardhur, Berl+le tt~,,gl .
Upa btoore Cora W, rncr
A[dt~ Wilbur Allle Mlol~
Mary Wttu+h ip Morris Slmons
Florence Howe John Myers

i Howard Br~d bury l’arker Tr, m+t
Olive Holland Lena Warner
MIlUe Rundall Mary Layer
Wlllie King liarry Hlachmo~ -
Aanin Newlands ~luggie Glffor~
George Bu’+by De W Itt Morris
W’|ILle ~"~[nloLle J~esttle ~orr|a
Lewle Alleadar Beetle Blrdaalt.
Lteua Loveland Emma Morris
May Jones treble LO~,t~l
Marten CrowcU L~nnln Ballard
]’~.rnu~t .Tltc~Kon Jub~e ~.~JU{.

P. S.--I havo. ~ood Farm Horse for Challies, Ginghams,Bale,--$50. +

And Dress Goods,
Also. a failline of

R. C. B. Leghgrns_ .+ y

for he keeps ...... ,a ~pem.t,*~.

............... ~&RDWARE_and T!+NW_ARE, ..........
FURNITURE, CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS.

Stove-pipe in all shapes and sizes. Stove’ repairs get to order at
short notice. Job-work of’all kinds promptly attended to.
Goods delivered to all parts of the town.

C. E. H~ALL. cor. Bellevue and Central Aves.

GEORGE.ELVtN
DEALER IN

Hammonton. 1~. J.

H’ I~iEDLER,
Mauu~turer Of

~Dealer in *"

Tobacco, Cigars, Con fection~r~.+

HArd’~rONTON. N. J.

.... LAKE SCHOOL-. ..............
Miss Sarah Crowell, ’reacher.

Elsie Cloud, Albert .,~tuohmer
l~}ttleCloud Frank Brown
Alice Clotzd Vv’IIIle Clou4
Clara Jaekr~ll |~.atle Pluto
stint| F.oberts L,~,la +’.J*.t[.

Jane C.oLttl .T,)~;,t,n l+,~)x+ 
ALIce Harmhoru Charlie Hartahorn

3[AI~ ROAD ~CHOOL.
Mi~s Grace U, .~ortit, TeaclJer.

~one.

__~,x l)
Mlss Clara E. Cavlleer, Teacher.

IS THE ONLY

FlousP, Feed, Fe~illzers,

RESIDENT .....

N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Sp6cialty.

.............. ~::~ ~I.Z~ C~ ~--I--r~t:~.’~-l~ ~. ~ ~.- ~.-
Drake ixlat tt+o t:ltl~pt~’.~|O

" D.S. CAREY Will sell you .~od peach trees for ~25-per 1000. U.,ren~o A,,de~o. t:l,.~,,l~Ua,,,,,,
¯ ’ lt./lhele blaro~gon

He will al~o sell you a Fertilizer to-mak~ ghem grow pe~che~ jo~oU~n~p,.,,~,l,.Laltl Cal|lpalle|la (;h:~l’llu FaG
" Melld~ Jacob~ Coz~geLtu Dagostin~

m abundance. V,~cts Sll+,Wu~on his_own fi~rm bv abundant I.-slcS~ely

crops of fn~it,--,~.p’lle<, Pen.cll2s, Corn, Gr~% C~bbage, aud .~xG.~OmAScm~ot,.

Mabel Elvi.. tloward Montfort
George Scutlin l(ov Beach -
Cbarllo Anderson All]e Pattet~
Phel)o Newc+o:nn C:+,l¯IS..%1 IDI
,Io~h~ (;;orLon ~ItlI~lO (~lh lllk~hutltl
1)udloy Farrar ,l,,~el ,h t; row.<

general Farm a~ I C},u’,len Prnduc++.
N.B.--Inf, tr~u~vi,,n ~iveu llv I)AV[D FIELDS;. . Oak Road.

...

Harntnonton: .N.,,,.v J nr~,Y+~.
_ - _ - - .... °

_ __ - ...... ± ............

The Philadelphia weekly Press

311~s Bertha Moore, "J’o:~e~cr.

NoReport:

cOLUM iliA, SCHOOL.
3Iiss Minnie ~cwcomb, Teacher.

Albert \V. ~Vesco:tt %VilILs Vnx]~xnlan
E"sie ,Ve,~coat CIarc,+,.<~ Pet.,=’.~t,n
()llcstcr ~toWart, ~zLllCy ~1 |erda

,bi+++o+r+*Ig

+++P_A. t’.~ ~i ~’ICS,

.i

NOTIONS. ::

Hammonton, N.J.

¢,

IP. ,~. ~OOD, ,~ssistant.

~’. ii~

Having stocked my y hrd f,~r tb0 winter j
with the bebt. grades of " " .

I am prel~arcd¯tofurnish it in large or ~:~
small quautities, at shortes~ notices, . ¯L"

Ready t.) attend t,, ~ll----calls, day or night¯ and as low ae any. _ . ¯

Cau fur,ish auythivg in thi~ ling there is Your pat~p~ge sohcltmd.
n+the ll,arke,, at h,WC+t; prises. ~Ir. ~-~-H.~f-~ ......o(Ki;+-rt- ~ido~l~.t~ -t e;-Olt +-Po&c’I ~ +~t.-vnt-x~-to+
C. P. Hill’s. O~fiO0 in We. Bernshouse’eo+3ce.

O.~de"~ £¢f+, at ChuB, ~imons Livery will " - Y~xdopp0sit0-the-~l~W ~tlL , .
~eci~e prompt ,~t~ehti..n~

AZ¢~

~enve3,=ancc~.
Deod~,M.~,’l~a£es A~reemen~aBlllt o f ~nle~

and ~,~r r~el :aalt i~r.

W . BSTEI 
¯ . ¯ ..¯ THE BEST INVESTMENT

For ~o Family, School;dr Profe~10nai I¯lLtrsr~,,

Has.lSeen fo~ years Sta~rdL
Authority in tl/e Government
~pintingOfllce-~xnd U. S. Su-
preme court.

-+

:.’u

+.

,.

.L]

/J

ti~/x|ng mrj,. ~i+ Is, i~¥¢f lll,.~Vll, iq, l.f~. slur ~llltl. Io pur-

ii ¯
jltt~ittttl¢l’u~tl~l, l.~dftmmak++.~In~wrh’I,n,rl*. T~.n’a~l’.
un dunI web as’el~y ~a. Fnl| luf~,,ll I~ as*d I ~I~ nr~.
IO tll+~ who Wdln ft~IP Iml~_ wllh puftkulat~ and le~* (or ~,r
F41~ISY Jg~l~% |t@oks IIt~| l~rd.dlcx1~ After you .kvow Itl~"

t++ .y L ....

i ......

..o

; y,+.) +’ ~ 
,MEIIK

HUM RHR EYS ’

====~==== - .

Lenbv e~.n’~n.~z. ~oe.
Worm CuBe..

~!iiii~> ’ i::

;:.:; i ..............
~.-+ ¯

+ ¯ )..

¯ :::-/+ <:f L , .

t

:.~::.

Potam~udSmalll%l.,whhdemd~zmil.+c~, DeW,,mm.ofSpectat~, a~auwo~.r~ovep~. + . .i:
]~au~ sha~¯nd Ityl©aspro.eed =0 I=t[dactory h,I year, Many =e~ imd¢lqp~t M~ O~mlt~IC+lo~o~OP~l . ’

ii~who~afoolefhndo¢¢t~el~te=¯pianr.,hotdd l~vea~¢op~._~al__le~:l__~ol Call+w~ ~
smmmtmayl~fi~om~nKorder. ABRIDGED CATALOGUI~ I,~,

and the Republican, both oneyear
for 1,2o, cash. ........... : .............

.:Jer~ey:4~epuSiican + ....... .......... ....... a~zm ~z~ !_!, ~, z T.

eeription.,tlOCent~ea~b, we’n mmd,,he Weekly Press and

N HW SlNgMI +IIJ]BATOII ..................... ’ x o ,It ~,i+<u.~ l:’i,i,:~dolN,i~ a,o ~ ~+.+]~+ ~,+SouthJersey Republican, , P

.: P CEgof I {TEP E+T
++

.,o.,,... ..... sees=+Bott Free Manutaetm:i:ng- C0.+- ,
++,) +-":. ’ For One Year, ....... 3inger :::-’

And reiii’ter yo.r"+me In eompmitlo. -:~uns with lightning speed ;+-hmb autom.tic ie+;Bi0n;wit|+ i:
~/" :

. " ]31h .i,(’l Chv.tnut St+.
/ I ~’~ r[

/’or the $500 Prize. With eaoh additional
olub of 25, a year~e ~ubsorlpti~n t<,botl~ ’ threat releaser ; self.threading and e,sy to dhmge ; use~ : ):,+.,+,,

ms:=±: !?+: i ++ :tho v,i’:’"
.... all kind¯ of thread an~]=pllk ;r .leaves.short ends, atld do+ - .i~’~ ¢i;>¯~-~’;~- +-"" Our.Superior Ch)thin,, lbr M,n and ...... 4~ ~- J)~’l

°’+ °°--+ °"+ + +°+’° +- +"+’ + ""- +"+’++’"+ -o,.b""’o+.."++"’*= =" .o=.o, cm + ,+++:
" You.caa send yourl~mt dubnow, and’ , ? / I L.L’

-:: .;’~- . . ._ ..

THE PRESS CO,, IAmlted, + m ¯ .a,t,.s~ ~ It ’11" qPtTIlr’rl~T ,stoP_ ~ ...... i.~ ,,P (:" ¯ ¯ + +,¯

............ +X .
/ :

¯ "’¯’’ :: ,:7’ ’",:~ ’ " " "

..=:. ... ,..,!.. : ’....:_...,
~ :

i

scUOOL,~.
I ;-= ~’ ~’~"

1 ]ligh..~Cltl~lC.:.’.:.;L’..~.,,:,[ ".~)
2 {+tramm.r ~.p’~ ......... / ~,l +-7-I’-nb-’61t~--P]so’s Cur~~- h*te,,n,,,,hu ............... t"~t ’:,; +’++St I 7~I

for Consumption Bayed "Primary ........................ / <’ " ’"

ton. N. C.. April 23i 18~7.
t~ ~ t ~ = I 2 L

¯ .’l i’~ } :{i

~’olal Cell Lral ................
t :Lk0 " ";+’

7 Mhl,lk+ ’t,,ad" ................
S x+ a~; u++l+’l.+.. ................ ..+,
9 Coltl:+,H)h+ ..................... +.

~" ~ : .=-:. :-Dt)tz’t Experiment. -7+..
You t.antttlt aff.’d to waste time in ex-

]W~he.til)g whcu sour lj!ngs are In dan= 
ger: ~OlISIllnD~,lOD tt[WSyS s~tffnt4+ at ttrst.
only a cehl. Do eel permit au¥ dealer to
itnp ,~e uo,m vnu wit, h some cheap Jmita-t+. +,+++.o__++.
Co"+.nt ,t,,m Coughs ’and Colds; but be ,~,od~
Stil~ yOtl ~’e$ life gelltillle. ’~eesuse he Children
e0n .,l~l~ke. re, we prollr, he=may tell~ you he
+l~+~.h.,.tl~ i~1~ j tl,~ l~ s-=gt~bd~+ot,=-j uat~ the-
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